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YES, YOUR INVESTMENT 
IS ACTUALLY INSURED-

By An Instrumentality Of The 
, U. S. Government ,

A Home Federal insured account is the ideal
long-range investment—unaffected by market fluctua
tions and shrinkage. Fore over 32 years dividends have 
been paid at a rate not less than—

Select Nrat Year’s 
Small Grain S^ed Now

Per Annum2570
Payable Semi-Annually

Savings and Investnjent Funds are acceptable in any 
amount. Our investments are legally authorized tor trust 
fimds.^ Accounts opened by mail are handled promptly 
and efficiently. Additional information av.aUable on re
quest. ’ . ' ■ , .

HOME FEDERAL 
SAVINGS & LOAN ASS’N.

105 Green Street — Faydtteville, N. C. — Phone 5J61

PHItCO AUTO RADIOS
\.

3 Models now Available

Model U N^lOO ... $42.50
' «

Universial Under-dash Mounting

Model UN 6-500 .... $79.95
- ■ . * '' '

Model UN 6-550 .............. $85.00
Built in mounting with Dash panel to match most late 
model cars.

AUTO SETS repaired

McGregor’slladio Service
DUNDARRACH, N. C.

Now is the time for small grain 
growers of North Carolina to take 
inventory, says A. D. Stuart, Ex
tension Seed Specialist at State 
College.

“It is best to take stock of next 
year’s seed supply,” he said, “be
fore it is to late to remember 
which lot of grain was the best 
quality, and had the highest pur
ity in the field.” Next year’s 
planting seed should be saved now 
and set aside where damage from 
insects and rodents will not be 
likely, he added.

A large crop of grain now us
ually means that very little at
tention will be paid to seed plant? 
ed this fall, The wise farmer will 
see that enough good seed is a- 
vailable to how his acres because 
quality will again count in the 
product grown. Poor quality seed 
whV' now take its ' accustomed 
place at the bottom of the ladder 
of quality and lo.w return to the 
farmer.

If your fields were severely 
damaged by disease this year or 
if nematode appeared in your 
wheat, you should plan now to 
get, and use good seed for next 
year’s crop, he said, adding that 
if possible, seed of certified qual
ity should be used.

“'Remember that the cheapest 
seed you can buy is a(^ally the 
most ejfpensive,” the •' '^ecialist 
said

• '

/ ------------^0----------- — .

Increase Shovm 
in Cotton t^rop

Cotton in cultivation in North 
Carolina on July 1 was estimated 
at 625,000 acres, an increase of 
8.5 per cent over the acreage in 
cultifation Jtdy 1, 1946, the Fed 
eral-State Crop Jl^brting Ser
vice reported. )

Current acreage is 74 per cent 
of the 10 (1936-45) average.)

On July 1, 1946, cotton in cul
tivation ih North Carolina total
ed 576,000 acres, of which 570,- 
OOO acres were harvested The 
10-year (l'937-46)^ average 'aban
donment of cotton^creage from 
natural causes is 1.2 per cent in 
North Carolina. Thus, the report 
explained^ North Carolina grow
ers will harvest around 618,000 
acres of cotton this year should 
abandonment be about average.

Weather conditions were un
favorable during the planting 
and germination period in* many 
cotton-growing counties,, the Crop 
Reporting Service' stated. As a 
result, considerable replanting 
was necessary and in some sections 
stands are below normal.

LEGAL8
NOTICE TO crifenOBS

Having qualified as administra
tors of the estate of Beulah Mc
Lean, deceased, late of Hoke Coun
ty, this is to notify all i>ersons 
having claims against said estate 
to present them to the undersigned 
duly verified, on or before June 
19, 1948, or this notice will, be 
pleaded\m bar of their recovery. 
All pers(^ indebted to said es
tate will please make immediate 
payment. V

W.. T. and J. C. McLean, Ad
ministrators. , 3-8C

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
Having qualified as executor of 

the estatp of W. C. and Alice Guin, 
deceased^ late ,of Hoke County, 
this is to not^ all persons having 
claims against said estate to pre
sent them to the undersigned, 
duly verified, at R-2, Raeford, on 

b^ore June 19, 1948, o-r this

NOTICE OF TAX
foreclosure

Under and pursuant to an order 
of the Court I as commissioner 
will offer to the highest bidder 
for cash at 12 o’clock, noon, on 
the ■ 9th day of August, 1947. at 
the courthouse door in 
N. C., all of that lofand improve
ments in the Town of Raeford,

or

Tpbacco Requires 
More Farm Labor

Tolbdcco requires more than 
half of North Carolina farm la-> 
bor’s total crop hours although 
it is exceeded in acreage by sev
eral crops, it was revealed in a 
survey reported by the Federal- 
State Crop' Reporting Service.

The report explained that tobac
co requires" more work p^ acre
than any other crop. Farmers in 
North* Carolina havest almost 
twice as many acres and pounds 
of tobacco than those of any other 
State.

Almost three-fourths of all 
farm work done in North Caro
lina is devoted to crops, the re
port stated. Slightly more labor 
is devotedto farm maintenance 
than to livestock.

Labor requirements for wheat 
and cotton have increased since 
1939 because of greater yields On 
additional acres, but labor for 
corn and tobacco went down, de
spite a higher yield, because of 
sharply decreased acreage.

■For' the nation as a whole, cotleh 
growers have increased their ac
reage 18 percent .over last'year, 
bringing the acreage in cultiva
tion July 1 of this year to 21,- 
389,000 acres. This is 87 per cent 
of the 10-year (1936-45) average 
of 24,517,000. acres. ' ' '

All cotton-growing states have 
increased plantings over last year 
except Oklahoma, which shoms a 
two per cent decline. Texas, the 
top-ranking state in acreage, in
creased its cotton acreage 33 per 
cent, accounting for 65 per cent 
ofUhe national increase.

Other majqy cotton, states show
ing incteases over last year’s ac
reage are Mississippi, three "per 
cent; Arkansas, 20 per cent; Al
abama, two per cent; Georgia, 
five per cent;, South Carolina, 
lnihe_ per cent; Louisiania, five 
per cent; Tennessee, six per cent; 
California, 49 per cent; Missouri, 
38 per cent, and Arizona, 51 per 
cent. ‘ ■ '

---- ^------0—---------

Labor requirements for aU farm 
work in North Carolina decreased 
slightly from 1939 to 1944. Re
quirements for crops dropped 
five perc'ent, while those for live
stock increased almost a fifth be
cause of the higher livestock po
pulations.

A purebred OIC pig project is 
being conduct^ in Franklin Coun
ty with eight purebred OIC gilts 
and one boar, beirtg distributed to 
4-H Club members in the county.

nqtice . will, be pleaded in bar of 
their recovery. All persons in
debted to said estate will please 
make immediate payment.

Albert McArthur Guin, Execu
tor. 2-7P

N, C., known as the last residence 
and homeplace of the late L. M. 
Andrews, deceased, located on the 
west side of the Laurinburg ,ind 
Southern Ry., a.cd on the North 
side of Harris Avenue in the 
Town of Raefor i, which property 
is better described by metes -and 
bounds as will appear by refer
ence to Book of Deeds No, 69, at 
page 282, respectively, of . H;.ke 
County public registry. -

This 7th day of July, 1947.
Arthur D. Gore, Com#-.i3sion- 

er. d-9-c

> Bank Htnit wIB idM noOM 
that an action at abo9« mOUtad 
has been cornmenced in the Sa^ 
ponor Court for Hcdce County, 
North Carolina by tte petitfamcn 
for the adoption of Hunt
by Arch Lo^lear and wife Sandi 
J. Locklear, and said Bunk Hunt 
will further take notice that he 
is requited to appear on or before

Ra fo i I 3nd answer or
the petition filed in this 

cause, or-the petitioners will ap
ply, to the Court for the relief 
demanded in,^e petitioiA< .v •*

This June Mtft 1947.
J. B. Gameron, Clerk of the 

Superior Court .
N. McN. Smith, Afty. for Pe

titioners'. 4-7C

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Having qualified as adminis

trator of the estate of Mrs. Ruth 
Gordon Currie, -deceased, late of 
Hoke County, this is to notify 
all persons having claims against 
said estate to present them, to the 
undersigned, duly verified, at 
Raeford, on or before June 26, 
1948, or this notice will be. plead 
ed in bar of their recovery. All 
persons indebted to said estate 
will please make immediate pay-

Z I

[Gordon B, Rowland;[ Lawyer
I Office No. 10 upsairs in Banki 
[of Raeford Building, Raeford,!

! - ^ - - , - !
Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE
dealer for the past 11 years 
Refrigerators, Ranges, Wa^ 
ter Heaters and otl 
pliances.
BAUCOM’ APPLIANCE

Phone 3221 - Raeford, N. C.

NOTICE
North Caroline .
Hoke County , . -
In the Superior Court '
In the matter .of the Adoption 

of. Leslie Hunt, Minor 
By Arch Locklear and Sarah J. 
Locklear, his wife

NOTICE OF SALE OF 
PERSONALTY BY 
ADMINSTRATOR

As adminstratpr of the estate’ 
of, W. P. Leste.'. decea.?ed, I will 
offer for sale at puoiic auction 
for cash at ‘.he courthouse door 
in Raeford. N. C^, at 12 o’clock, 
noon, on the 4th of August, 1947, 
the lollowmg personaitv, to-wit:

or.. Five (.5) 'shares 
Raeford stock. .

This 14th day of July, A. D.. 
1947: ,

T. B. Leste
7-9C

MOTOR CO

ofYou avoid the neccesity 
big repair jobs on .yonr car

'1
by letting us take care of lit
tle ones as fast as you can 
drive in. We’ve got the men 
and equi;^^ent to do the job 

* ri^t.

W.&vy. MOTOR CO.
|” ^omjalete ‘^uiomotifra Sttvtce

Kaiser fRAZER

EQUIPMENT <
RAEFORD. NORTH CAROLINA PHONE tS41

LOOK AT THE

Special Reduced Prices
$i

AUTO LOANS-GENERAL FINANCING
I
i

ON THE FOLLOWING MDSE.

i'
mr • ^

Come In And Talk Over Your Needs With' 1 '

Us
0

0^

0

Kt

WEWILLBEOPEN FOR BUSINESS 
JULY21ST

I
0

Temporarily Located In

RAEFORD DRY CLEANING BUILDING
\ %

•I
W. A, McDonald, Manager

Johns

Johns Mansville 210 Asphalt Shingles
Johns Manville Asbestos 

OystW White Siding Shingle _
Wanville 90 lb. Roofing

Johns Manville 45 lb. Roofing
Brick Siding Bjiff or Red
Aluminum 5V Roofing

$7.(H)periq.

i.

15lb.Felt '
John Deere Horse Drawn Mower

$

John Deere 30-Tooth 8 ft. Rake 
Dunham 7 ft. Disk Harrow

$q.
$3.50 per sq. 
$2.45 per sq. 
$4.50 persq. 

$10.50 persq. 
$3.25 per sq. 

$147.50 
$73.50 

$195.00

.i‘ ' Cl

i.;

ALSO LIMITED SUPPLY OF OIL CLOTH


